
THE INDEPENDENT PRESS
W l'l'DLISUED EVKttV SATURDAY UOItNlSG,

'TERMS,
per annum, invariably in aJvanrr.

Advertisements will bo inserted conspicuously
nt the following very low rates:

1 square of 12 lilies or loss, 1 insertion, ,75
Every following insertion, 37 ;
1 square 3 months ?1 00
1 " «i " « 00
1 " 1 year, ....... 10 00
Announcing a Candidate. (in advance,) 3 00
Liberal deductions will bo made to persons

advertising largely.
All obituary notices exceeding twelve linos

will be charged us advertisement#.
.2-5>T"All communications and letter* on biui-

ncss with this otliee, must lie addressed to Tiie
Independent Press, Abbeville 11. S. pke- ;
(*aid, to insufo attention. j

POETRY.
God Bless the Laborer.

Ood bless the honest laborer.
The hafdy tou of toil,

The worker in the clnttcring imllv. J
The delver in the soil;

The ones whose brawny arms have torn

From earth her hoarded wealth,
Whose sole return for oenseless toil.

Is nature's boon--sweet health.
Bless him who wields the ponderous sledge,

r-i.j t.:. l.-ii :i
viuu in ins lt'amc'rii uiuii,

Thnt safe as warrior's panoply.
Guards from the seething hail;

That gushes from beneath each stroke.
Each mighty crushing blow, I

Who seeks to lighten labor's toil
Where ruddy fires glow.

Bless him who turns the malted soil.
Who, with the ourly dawn,

Hastens to gather nature's store.
The glorious yellow corn !

Who plants in nature's bosoiu wido
The fruitful golden grain,

And givc9 it to lior guardian care.
The sunaliine and the rain.

Bless him who lays the massive keel.
Who bends the trusty sail.

That bid9 the ocean wanderer
Safo battle with the pale;

Who rears the tall and slender mast,
Whence float to ever}- breeze

Tho stars and stripes of liberty.
A rainbow o'er the seaa.

Bless him whose ribbed palace rest*

Upon tho heaving sen,
Who scorns tho dangers of tho flood,
Tho breaker-guarded len;

Who in the ocean-cradle sleep*
Calmly in storin-fraugbt hour,

'Unfuaring that bis bark will quail
Before the tempest'^ power.

Bless him who gives each beauteous thought
A resting-place.a name,

And twines its ancient glories
With the fadeless wreath of fame ;

Who sends forth on every breeze.
And bide it live to l>lc6s;

While ceaseless clink the Blender type,
And groans the printing press.

Bless all who toil. God's blessing rest
On them witli double power,

Whoso honest brow the sweat-drops deck
In every daylight hour;

Bless them, though poor, and may tliey win
What wealth can never gain,

Contentment with their lot on earth.
A uaiui IUI' uvcij jiittii.

Bless them? and may the workman's hand
That framed the giant earth,

That hade each star in glory 6hine,
That gave the seas their birth,

Reserve on high a resting place,
Witliin the realms of light,^

For every honest son of toil
When passed death's darksome night.
t..Jg.W..... O.1

MISCELLANEOUS.

Things that I have Seen.
I have seen a farmer build a house so

large and fino ttiat the Bberiff turned him
out of doors.

I have seen a young man sell a good farm,
turn merchant, and die in an insane hospital.

I have seen a farmer travel about so much
that there was nothing at home worth lookingafter.

I have seen a rich man's son begin where
his father left off.wealthy; and end where
hi3 father began.penniless.I have seen a worthy farmer's son idle
away years of the prime of life in dissipa-tion, and end his career in a poor house.

I have seen the disobedience of a son
" hnnop4^Atfn /»# ««T ^C l«fA *1.A- i^

...g vtwnu buu ^ I t\j UUilO Ul U13 Miller IU

the grave.
" I have 6een the extravagance and folly '

of children bring their parents to povertyand want, and themselves into disgrace.I have seen a farmer too self-conceited to
amend hifc ways, and too proutfto retreat
bis footsteps.I have seen poor boys grow rich by industryand good management,' and, rich boysbeenmn n/v\r !/)!«« . ..3 Ji.:.it.-w ^w« vj laicucno uuu lllWiptttlUil.I have eeen a man spend more in follythan would support his family in comfortand independence.

#

'

I have seen a man- engage in a law suit jabout a trifling affair, that cost him more in ,the end than^rould have roofed all his build- iings. < j||>I have seen money h&JUigalion that oughtto have been applied toTftanuring a farm.I have been a man wnrV Kvr u:- »
uie *»ll» 111- 'stead of hi* haqdg, till bis form was growivup with bushes and briars. J\ I have ftebn a person neglect to repair or \renew bis fences, till he had lost enough to tbuy three cows> and had to do it at last-. 1* FaTTMft Cabinet.

.... Wi' 'C tt f-1^ 1 ^

v, - «

A Man Without Money.
A man without money is ft body without

life.:a walking shadow.a spectre that affrights.His look is doleful, his conversationis Innguitfand heavy. If he wishes to
pay a visit, fie ncverThids any body at home ;and if he opens his mouth to speak, he is
interrupted every moment in order that lie
may not liuish the sentenco, lest he should
end it by asking for money, lie is avoided
as a pestilence, and is considered a useless
eiogupon uieeartn. It lio Iiavc wit lie can-
not display it, and if lie has none ho is looked
upon as the most frightful biped that Na-:
turc can create. When in ill humor his
enemies say lie is fit for nothing, and those jbest inclined towards him preface their
ogy by a shrug of the shoulders. Necessity
awaits him in the morning, -"'d misery attendshim to bell at nigl-*

* The women find
he is unmannerly vulgar and regard him
with suspicio*- 'lavern keepers wish that,
like the oOauiclcon, he would live upon air ;
ami tailors that, liko our first parents, he
would clothe himself with fig leaves. If he
wishes to argue, he is not listened to; and if
he. sneezes, he is nothonrd if lio wmi»Q

> > " . "«"Vthing l'rom a tradesmen, lie is asked to paybeforehand, and if in debt, he is considered
a rogue.
Pan of Gravy.."Ba-a-a! Ba-a-a!"

shrieks a half-naked infant of about eighteenmonths old.
" What's the matter wit mamma's thweet

yiltle ducky?" says its affectionate mother,
while she presses it to her bosom, and the
young sarpint in return digs its talons into
her lace.

" Daden, missis, I know what little massa
Dim wants," exclaimed the cherub's negro
nurse.

" You black hussy ! why don't you tell
ti 1)1 1 l

im.-, liit;u : .'mil uiu iiiiuniucu niouier givesDinah a douse in the chops with her shoe.
44 Why, he wants to put his foot in <lut

dar pan ob gravy wots on do harf!" whimpersthe unfortunate blackey.
" Well, and why don't you bring it hero,

you aggravating nigger, you i" replies the
mother of the bawling voting one.
Dinah brings the gravy, and little Jim

puts his bare feet in the pan, dashing the
milk-warm grease about its sweet little
shrinks, to the infinite delight of its mother,who tenderly exclaims:44 Did mamma's
yittlc Dimmy want to put its tecny-wcenyfootiesin the gravy. It shall paddle in the
pan as it choosey-wooscys, and then shall
have its pooty red frock on. and go and see
its pappy-yappy!" I

Mr. Frogg, a tailor who had loft Chailestonat tho comnicuceinent of the war, returnedafter the capitulation, and got acquaintedwith a certain J. W. Gibbs, who
was requested by Frogg to stand as godfatherto one of his children, which was
agreed to by Gibbs, provided'he should have
the naming of the child. As they were goingto the church the father asked Gibbs
if he had thought of a name.

44 Yes," said Gibbs, "what do you think of
our Lieut. Governor Bull ?"
"Very good," said the father, "I approveofit very much."
The ellihl WHQ flppnnlinri'li' nnniA,l TK.ll

Frogg. Mr. F. did not then think of the
drollery of the name, but when he did, he
could have killed Gibbs for the imposition
on his reliance and friendship.lie thought to have recourse to the
Hoard of police to get permission to re-bap-!tise the child; but when he saw Lieut. Gov.
Dull presiding there, ho thought it would
be an affront to relate the story, therefore jhe postponed the matter, and the child re-!
tains the appellation of Bull Frogg.Con.Jour. I7b3.

Scene on the Ohio..Our boat stoppedto take in wood. On the shore, amon«r the
crowd, was a remarkably stupid fellow with
his hands in his pockets and his under liphanging down. A dandy, ripo for h scrape,tipped nods and winks at all around, saying.
"Now I'll have some fun: I'll frightenthe greenhorn."
lie jumped ashore with a long drawn

Bowie knife, brandished it in the face of the
"green 'un," exclaiming."Now I'll punish you.I've been lookiugfor you a week."
The fellow stared stupidly at the assailant:ha evidpnflv hurl tint, Rfncn fr>

bo scared; but as the Bowie knife cnme
hear his facc, one of his huge fists suddenlyvacated his pocket, and fell hard and henvy:between the dandy's eyes, and the poor fellowwas floundering in the Ohio. Greenyjumped on board our boat, put his hands
in hio pockets and looked around.

u Maybe," said he "there's somebody else
here that has been looking for mo a week ?"
But there wasn't.

T.~M7~ne'WBY~& TO~
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS lit

READY IttABECLGTIU^,
UNDER THE U. & HOTEL,

ir Augusta, Georgia.
J. M. Newby <fc Co. are now opening the larceot
Mid best selectedStock of Clothing ever offered
in Augusta. Every article for gentlemen's wear,if the best Goods, make and finish, can beFoundftat our establishment.
Augusta, March 26, 1854. 40-6m ».

Notice. 4 " 5

THE "i* otes ofthe Estate of D. F. Cieckey, *

deceased, are now due, and have been
placed in our hands for payment. Personsiwing the Estate, will moke pawpent before .

he 16th of February. Thosg holding demandsigainst the Estate, will present the same to us,properly attested. *"*.McGOWEN <fc PERRIN, .Feb. 4 89.tff ku'vm fnr AHm'»

. Silk Good* r'
fflfehAY BROTHERS have just received «(ffll assortment of rii-n and elegantWglflBrLKS. to which they ro*pectful)y inP^t^arch,26, IBM. *

j
Wanted. : {Beeswax,tallow.*»dbibbs, *ui bo>l.taken in exchange forGoodabT>- ' i

: H'S KPfeB nJuly 25; 1864. V.' *N

%

^ AUGUSfA*AOVFr.ilSEMENTS.
Everything^Sr'ew luid Frd&hAtthe New and Ele?ant Dry (loote Store of
WARD & I5tRClIVRI»*r

AUGUSTA, oA^
vpirvBHi: i'JUMOlllC AflU.ll*

WE nro now receiving our^ Sprite Pur*
* » cliiipos of rich nndeTcgaut A" '

SPRING AND SUMMFP
To which wo take gro" Pleasure irt inviting
the attention of nil«- Want of Family Supplies,
feeling assured wc c,,n of^-r the Greatest.
Harguius t«.,'>e f0,,n,l Augusta.I
In Rieb SILKS, elegant Wedding SILKS,
OP^ANDlliSj TISSUES, BAREGES,BRILLIANTS, French Jaconcts, Lawn.-'.

Besides the largest stock to bo found of
ilitrli Lnstred BLACK ITALIAN Kfl.Ktt t1.«J

most elegant Goods ever offered in Augusta. jNew nnd Beautiful PARISIAN PLAIDS, of on-
tire new designs, with the handsomest nnd
richest combinations of colors, including the »

gay, tlic grave, the rich, the elegant and
chaste. i
RICH EMBROIDERIESof every description,aud in fact every oilier kind of Drv Goods

suitable for Ladies' nnd Children's Wardrobes.
SHAWLS and MANTILLAS, of every kind.

In this department will be found some of the
RICHEST EMBROIDERED CRAPE SHAWLS
ovor exhibited South of the Potomac.
MOURNING GOODS, in great variety.American, English and French CALICOS, in

endless variety.
MANTILLA AND DRESS TRIMMINGS.
Wc shall be prepared to please the most fastidioustasto in this difficult department, bykeeping a large stock of Trimmings constnntly'on hand.
HOUSEWIFE AND FAMILY GOODS.

As Irish Linens, Linen nnd Cotton Sheetiiicrs
and Shirtings, Table Damasks, Napkins, Towoiling?,«fce.

Augustn Sheetings and Shirtings, Cotton Osnahurgsand Georgia Stripe?, nt manufacturers'
prices.
Our Goods will he offered at a small advance

upon the original cost for cash, WHOLESALE
AND RETAIL. They will lie shown freely,represented fairly, and submitted to tho unbiassedjudgment of the purchaser. Our aim
will be to please all classes of buyers, in style,quality and price of our goods, and in polite
attention.
All orders, accompanied with the cash, promptlyattended to. WARD «t liURCIIAUD.
Augusta, March 25, 1851.

~

trlVA X Xi JK.U J/ ±1 JJ ±t » ,

AUGUSTA, GA.

BI'O to inform the public, that they have justreturned from the Northern markets, with
a full and complete stoek of

Spring Dry Goods.
Havin<r all the facilities in the purchasing of

their stoek that a cash capital can coinnmn<l, we
hog leave to assure the public, that wo will alwayskuep on hand the very best order of Goods
that can l>e obtained, and sell tlieni on as fair
terms as the like quality can be purchased either
in this market or Charleston.
Anions our stoek will be found the followingbeautiful Goods:.

Chaste and Elegant Spring Silks;
Sewing Silks and Tissues;
I3nregcs and Barege DeLanes;
French Muslins and Lawns;
White Silks, of all styles;Black Brocade and Watered Silks;
Plnin Black Silks, all widths;
White Embroidered Muslins;
Colored Dotted Muslins;
Plaid and Striped Muslins;
Swiss and Jaconet do.;
Book and Mull do.;
White and Col*J Tarlton Muslinr;
Crimped Evening Dresses, new styles ;
Mantillas and Scarfs, entirely new;
C'rapc Shawls, very cheap;White Barege and Sewing Silk Shawls;
French, American, and English Prints;
Ginghams, of all kinds;
Linen Lustres and Chauihrys;Cheap Long Cloths niul Homespuns;i : / ; -'!
unii i.men?, \<>wu iiiijiurtaiioii j;Plain Linen and Linen Drill, for Gents wear;Linen Sheeting, exceedingly cheap ;All kinds of Cotton Sheeting ;
Pillow ease Linen;
40 inch Pillow ease Cotton ;
Hosiery of every description, very cheap;iimbroidcries of every description ; some

very fine;
Sewing Silk Mita and Gloves;Kid and Silk Gloves ;
llaw Silk and Lisle Gloves;Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs, all kinds ;Swiss and Jaconet Bauds, very rich ;Cambric, Swiss and jricoliotTrimmings andInsertion;
Iiihbon Trimminers. nbw styles:
RJcli ISonnct and Neck Ribbons;
Lisle, Thread, and Linen Laces;
And n great variety of other articles too

numerous to mcntiou, to which we respectfullyinvito attention. [April 1.17-6m

AUGUSTA FASHIONABLE
CLOTHING EMPORIUM.
WM. O. PRICE CO., Tailors.For

tlie Spring Trade.Arc constantlymanufaotuHng, and at all tiuks well suppliedwltp-ttftf ifewcst styles of
v..'- OCllothlng .of all <tescriptions,
COATS;. FANTALOONS, VESTS, SJIIRTS,

* UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERS,
u_>w<ws, owiuro, i/LUtM, nr.LIB AHV BBACEH,

IIOSIEllY OV ALL KINDS, ]
TRUNKS, TRAVELLING BAGS, Ac., Ac. jToilet Furnishing.Fancy Soaps, Extracts,Cloth and Ilair Brushes, Combs, Rogers' Knives,Shears, Pumcs and Port Monies, Canes, Umbrellas,lints, Caps, and every article of Gentlemen's (dress and personal furniture.
To tiie Trade.We are well supplied with

CLOTHS, CA8S1MERES, VESTINGS and
TRIMMINGS. Cloths by the piccc, pattern or 1

yard, which wc ^ill $«U as iow as can be bought
in New YjpdfjUty. WM.vO. PRICE, *

W. T. INGRAIIAM. <
n <

*iwr uvu «/«vwu DWVVI) ucur^lit. *

Augusta, March 28, 1854. 46.6m 5

NEW SPRING GOODS. 1

7?/C// TWISTED 8JLK8, BAREGES AND '

TISSUES, ORGANDIES, JACONETS, '

BRILLIANTS, FRENCH CALI- i
, GOES,.EMBROIDERIES. '

MILLER A WARREN have received a large ^stock of the above GOODS, which, for
noveltt, beauty apd var|vtt/ ajre believed to be '

unsurpassed in Any mnrxet; xna imving been
telexed from tho very latest impoifations, our
customers will And tnem to be the newest and
choicest Goods of the season. * {ALSO, . '
A beautiful line of GOQpS for Misses* wear,consisting ofRichBAREGE ROBES^Qpmethingnew-*,) :«5y. ..»T »Neat French MUSLlNS and BRJLLLIANTEB; ~

Plain, Buff, Pink,.Blue and fawn ool'd French
CAMBRICS; ,Freaeh, English and American PRINTS. j
Wo Dare also a handsome stock of GOOD© dfor .Gents and Boya' wear, which We worftld be a

otaftied to show cur arifctom&rs and the ptftiiic, ruRbrina them that our **111 h* iu'<Xm«
the cheapest. ft

fropa ttjAprontry would do well to
|Mr« tu mlall b«fo)V parclttuing olMwbete. '

Angtutu, Ofc, Apr. 22d, 1854, 41 tf

"H'. '* >. *

HEAD QUARTERS r"rt Q00D CARRIAB
* J>* CHARLESTO

[Late jr. O. Ttu

oj- |

I lie subscriber will keen 011 liund Lbe lnra

COACHES, ROCKAWAYS, BAROUGH
TRAVELLING \VA

l'o l>c lind iii tlio State, embracing all the newest sty
build to order nny kind tlint nifly bo wanted, in tin

Harness, doublo & single; Whips, Nottings, I
Also, Coachmaker'K stock of all ft

fS* Repairing in all ifs branches, prompt/;All Work war
June 3, 1854. 2-1

R. SWAFFIIIi
WHOLESALE A>

CLOTHING E S TI
i\o. 3 Granite Buildings, Col

RS. <fc SON would respectfully invito the att
STOCK of

Spring and Sunn
Manufactured by themselves expressly for this

TOOKTIIKR WITH A L

ill e 11 ' h F u r n is It
SHIRTS, OI.OVES,
COLLAR!*, SUSPENDERR,
CRAVATS, JIANDKERCIIIE
STOCKS, DRESSING «OV

Country Merchants wishing to sort up, wil
varied Stock, nnd at Charleston Prices.

Columbia, Oct, 20. 1853.

GREAT SOPTHg
cholera! ^ as «

DYSENTERY, [
DIAKKIItEA, \ BOWEL »ISE

Also, Admirably adapted to many Diseases
Menstrual

THE VIRTUES OF JACOB'S CORDIAL ARE
ENCO.H|l

1st. It cures the wowt eases of Dinrrhma. '

'2d. It cures the worst forms of Dysentery. >
.'id. It euros California or Moxiean Diarrlnea. !
llli. It relievos the severest Colic. ]
St.li. It cures Cholera Morbus. 1
Gtli. It curcs Cholera Infantum. ]

A few short Extracts from I
"I have used Jacob's Cordial in my family.and hi

ment. a valuable remedy." Hon. 1 In
"It gi vos me pleasure in being able to rccoinmcn

once, and the experience of my'neighbors and friend
to believe it to be all that it purports to bo, viz: a

\Vm. II. Unuerwooii, formerly J
"I take great pleasure in recommending this invt

diseases, for which I believe it to be a sovereign rei
ever tried by me." A. A. Gauuuxo, Dcji"This efficient remedy is travelling into celebrityRussia, and gaining commendation wherever used. '

For sule by Wakdl.uv it Lvov, Abbeville ;Smith, Hodge's Depot. F. O. Parks, Greenwood,
sale Agents; and by the principal Merchants and ]

Savannah, Ga., Hay 1^, 185-1.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,Abbeville District..In the Court of Or-
dinary, jI\t the matter of the last Will and Testa-1 jiLl

mcnl of Lucy Lomax, deceased.
^\7"IIEREAS Application has tTiis day been jjcVV made to nic by James Hargrove and f0|!James W. Meredith and Nancy his wife, gome jof the legal heirs of the said Lucy Lomax, re- j>0(quiring tho paper purporting to contain her j ^last will and testament to he proved in "duo rjform of law": Therefore, notice is hereby given rto Ephroiru Knight, nnd others, chil^ron of Bet- tj]0sey Kniglit^tp he and appear before mo, either ^in person or attorney, at a Court of Ordinary, i

'
for Abbeville District, to be held at Abbeville jC. II., on Friday, the twenty-ninth September A
next, at wmcn nine and place the validity of "*0jthe said paper will be tried.

conOivcn under iny hand and seal of office, this ithe 23d June, A. D. 1854.
WILLIAM III LI,, O.A.J). U

J»'y 1 3m

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, frv1
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT..IN EQUITY. I

David Ivellar, Adm'r of 1 ",e
D. M. Bass, dee'd, ( Bill to inarshall ac- vcn

vs. f count#, assets, <te.
Dr. Isaac Branch «t al. J

_BY Order of the Court of Equity, all creditorsof the estate of the late D. M. Bass,M. D., deceased, are hereby notified to present r_.md establish their demands against the saine, Ibefore tho Conmiissioner in Eauitv. on or bo-
lore the twenty-fifth day of September next. | ^'|cThey will herein fail not, nt their periLII. A. JONES C. E. A. 7>. &c \Commissioner's Office, June 20. 1854. 7 or ®

maH

Notice. and
rHE kinJrcd, creditors, and all whom itmay of £

concern will take notice, that a final set picslenient of the Estate of Thomas G. Norrell de- is p'.eased, will toko place in the Ordinary'® office, or siit Abbeville Court House, on the tweuty-fourth Maclay of August next; and in the meantime, it prics expected that all demands will be rendered Li
lp to JOHN SADLER, Adrn'r. ingMnv 24th iflfu kko. ~

w urn une
in tRags Wanted Plar

I1C ^ Hundred TMniand lbs. shorRAGS wanted at Kerr's Grocery Storo, EdgAbbeville, C. IL Any kind of cleao Cotton orVoollen Racra will be taken at a fair priee in Hxcliange for Goods. ZJuly 20, 1864. tf*

Whiskey and Peach. Brandy. . r* BBL8 Barton', best Rye WHISKEY. tj3 4" Mountain Dew. | J" Peach BRANDY, four yasra old. to tFor sale by fl.& KERR. chc(June 17, 1864. 6tfBooi
bXKAYED, , -ggthe eubwriber, on the 3I«tof ourj<

«» lllfaf, I Black SuunPf ia good '.Or- tn e:

e/-wlu^0ce> anyone ,lin<^x>t white, some pererhito sp6W<yj th,««hfm1dert.T,Ji'o other mark* Pri<*

***" Ev A.^cbit&jsR, iogc
r Cane, AbbeyiTUs VUktit, 6. C. vffltJaty I ^ . 8

*
tfAt

* *

z.

ES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION! M

N PRICES.
m m n mi. 1

to
MUton.] ^ ^ ^

est and most eleimnt uiMortmcnt of

ES, BUGGIES, GIGS, SULKIES, «f

lGONS, &c., JJ
Icb and latest fashions of the day, and will cri
e most superb and lural>lo manner. Also,
luggy Umbrellas, Horse Blankets, &c. ]lu
lindN oil hand for Hale low. wi
1/ inid faithfidlv done, at low pricr*. tli
ranted. tic

ly lie
"

A

D & SON,* m

fD RETAIL di

lBLISHJIENT, it

lunibia, South Carolina. ^
ention of the public to their EXTENSIVE p

T)<

liter Clothing-, J'j
market. Vi
AROB STOCK OK W

i ii ^ (roods: j|
TRUNKS, n<

CARPET BAGS, d(
KS, VALISES,
i'NS, MONEY* UEI.TS, p(1 find, at this Establishment, a large aud <>'

tc
24.ly

iRN REMEDY. 5
...........

( CHOLERA MORBUS,\ BILIOUS CIIOLIC. .ASKS. ( CHOLERA INFANTUM,
of Females.most especially Painful [j'

u1uxjl. |>

TOO WELL KNOWN TO REQUIRElJMS-
nrtli. It euros painful Menstruation. j0Uli. It relieves pain in Hack and Loins.

Hli. It counteracts Nervousness and Dospon10th.It restores Irregularities. [dency. c.'
iltli. It dispels Gloomy «fc I tysterieal Feelings.I2tli. It's an ailiuiruliie Tonic. n<

rr

letters, Testimonials, &c. £l,
ave found it a most efficient and in my jnilg- Es
t.\m Warned, Judge of Supreme Court, Gn. ca
d Jacob's Cordial.my own personal e.xperi!»around me, is a sufficient guarantee for inc alsovereign remedy." ,]cudge of Superior Court, Cherokee Circuit. ciiluable medicine to all affiictcd with bowel i>.

nedy.decidedly superior to any thiug else n»init3" G. 51. of the Grand Lodge of Georgia.
ns fast as Bonaparte pushed his columns into (jj,.Georgia Jrffcrsonian, May 19th, 1853. jjc
John Smith, Cokcabury; Roiikkts, Adams «fc
IIaviland, Harual «fcCo., Charleston, Wltolo- "

Druggists throughout tho Stato. J,]Wll. W. BLISS it CO., Proprietors. .

55.Oni !

S,
AflERlCAW HOTEL.. "

HAMBURG, S. C.
THE undersigned takes this meth-'SSj^V B<

fe.od of returuing thanks for the liberal Killl Pt
ronage heretofore civen to his HOUSE, und be
nforming his friends and the travelling pub Ct
that he still keeps open the Establishment C<their accommodation. Ej

4.1 T)..'U! - * - - I-
lu-uxbcu wo ouuuing, luruialieU the le

omswith new nnd convenient Furniture, anding ft set of well drilled servants, an expe-need Caterer and Cooks, liis Table will beead with the best the market affords. l>y ri
sc, und his own personal attention, lie hopes Jjive general satisfaction to those who favor to1 with their company. g£Ie is pleased also to announco that Mr. John saHouston has just completed large and Com- jn(lious STABLES and CARRIAGE HOUSE in ft,nection with the HOTEL, nnd will take ape- michargc of that deparuient; nnd will be pre- bucd to accommodate the public with Saddle wirses Hucks and Carriages of all descriptions, orhire; and travellers will be conveyed with allpatch to any part of the surrounding counonreasonable terms.
[e has also large and convenient LOTS, foraccommodation of Traders and Stock Dri- .
% who ore specially invited to call.

ISAAn KMIT1T

[araburg, S. C., May 13, 1864. 63-3m J
sw and Wonderful Machine, edWILLIAM STODDARD, Proprietor. IanHE Subscriber having purchased the Right arcfor the State »f South Carolina in the only an<bine now invented, for RIFTING and amWING SHINGLES. BARREL HEADING, golis prepared to sell the Right of the Districts, eveinglo Machines, at prices sufficiently low to t
:e it an inducement for purchasers. anche Machine being simple in its construction, not
not liable to get out of order, is capable putiplitiing and Shaving Two Thousand Shinperhour.better than made bv hand. It I
ortable, and can be worked by hand, horse
team power. Ten to fifteen days work of a
hind will mnlcA «nnn»li r m~

mhisi^ico w |»Ujr buc ' |c naked for a single one. JL
&rge inducements are offered to persons wish- of 1
to purchase the right of several Districts.. BL
of the Machines can be seen in operation RE.
he City of Augusta, at Win. H. Goodrich's for
ling Mill, and one also may bo seen in a {t time at Mr. J. Witt's Machine Shop, at
efield C. H. 8

THOS. G. LAMAR. J
atnbnrg, S. C., April £9, 1854. v61-tf
:HEAP CASS STORE. ^ABBEVILLE C. IL, 8. C.
UAMBERS AND MARSHALL. Beg
'AVE opened at the Comer Store of Dr. CR<

Marshall's Raoge, where they will offer porhe citizens of Abbeville the Largest and qipeet stock of Fancy Staple Dry Goods.
*, Shoes, Hats and Capa, Hard-Ware and
JmW. fnv Ouk and. flsah Wit** ft«. .

its are so small that we arg not nble to sell XSooda on time, end vre are confidant, after fortrumination of out stock, the purchaser will jsi-re sdeh a jm>at margin between %nr notwand the Pnoas netmUy aaked for G<?od# * J,ir line, that they will see thai it is to their

N
iur Goods l& Sflf wnootfaV»w wita a trai

^ fron>ril »2d, 18K, *

*«. - ^ tf N

fEDICAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

iVlicn the R. R. R. Theory was first declared
the world, skeptical persons doubted its cortness,and looked with distrust on the remesit_ possessed. Others, however, struck with
originality of its views and conceeding meritthe thelhrv. wi*m trulniwl t. :e it--

<u nj 11 tua reiuosboro out in practieo what was elaimcd for
itn in theory. A third class differing fromothers and perhaps more numerous, withoutisideing for a moment any merit they mightentitled to, tried them, merely as a venture,>wing out of a desire for something new.
j arc satisfied with the result, for the public* received the benefit and R. R. R. Theory
j irmmpneu. i\ot ft day passes that we do
t lim e admission from some hitherto tmbevcrthat their skepticism was unfounded »ndivinced by reading our Family Friend, harejved by their owu experience, the infallibilityour medicines. Not a day passes that we do
t receive grateful testimonials of cures effeethy.these Medicines. " I was seised with
imps and spasms last night says one, and had
not been for Radaway's Ready Relief I should
vc died with the pain." Another says, "myfo was slowly sinking with an affection of
e Longs and my neighbor was Buffering from
rofula,.I have seen them botli restored tottlth by Hadway's Renovating Resolvent,third say, " ltadway's Regulators have cured
e of habitual costiveness that was th« lmmlnn
tny life." Snch arc the characteristic teationialswc tlaily recive of the R. K. R. ReineC3.
Radwav's Ready Relief, the first of the R.R. remedies, is the moat quick and safe remlythat has ever yet been discovered for the
atant relief of afl ACUTE OR CHRONICAINS. It is a certain diaenfectant and williutralizc the most violent poisons of Malignantpideinics. If the human system is seized with
le virulcncc of Cholera, Small-Pox, Ship Fe»r,Pneumonia, or other fatal poisons, Raday'sReady Relief used in connection with
auway's Regulators, will check the violence of
ic disease, neutralize the infection, and will
ot only protect tho system against suddeneath, but will restore the body to health and
rength. We make this assertion boldly, and
any Physician or Chemist doubts the great
uwer which we claim for our Ready Relief,
/cr malignant pains, let them examine it and
st it, it will bear the test.

RHEUMATISM.
Pains stopped in a few minutes. The moment
udway's Ready Relief is applied to the partiflictcu with rhcimiatic pains, whether it oo in
ic knee joint, tho arms, legs, feet or loins all,rin and anguish ceases.
Ciurri.ei* for twenty years. Mr. Charles M.
dinston, Nashville, wns crippled with a chronic
leumntisiii for twenty years. Ho purchasod
om J. M. Zimmerman one bottle of Rendy ReL'f,and one box of Regulators. The Readyelicf was applied as soon as it was obtained.
In hroiti/ minute* he was free from pain ;In ticeiit>/-four hour* he could stand alone :
In four day* he could walk ftlone.
y lite use of the Resolvent, Relief and Regutors,in one month he was entirely cured.
A lady ar/rd 85, had hcen crippled for years,tuld uot rai«e her hand to her head. One botgof R. R. Relief removed all pain and stiff's*,created new life within her disabled body,stored each limb and joint to a atrontr viiror-
ts and health}* condition. The lady is well
town in Ashevillo, N. C. Thomas W. Atkin,
iq., editor of the Asheville Wetes, published the
sein his paper on the 13th of October 186S.
Sudden Attacks. CnAiirs and Spasms. For
I internal difficulties, where the patientia sudnlyseized with Cramps, Spasms, Diarrhoea,tolera Morbus, one teaspoonful of Radway's:ady Relief will in fifteen minutes allay the
ost distressing pains.
Fever and Ague. Let those afflicted with thisstressing malady tuke Radway's Ready Re finternally, « teaspoonful every fifteen minesthree hours before tho ohills come on. and.lose of Regulators every night; also, rub thoino of the back down with Ready Rolled Itill entirely cure and prevent tho system against»ne and Fever.
In cases of Burns, Scald's, Bruises, Strains,trains, Bad Swellings, Heart Bum, Sour Stomh,Sick Headache, Radway's Ready Reliefill remove all pain in a few minutes.
For sale by Wnrdlaw «fc Lyon, Abbeville;jatwright & Bnrkuloo, Columbia; Dr< F. Gjirl-o Hmnxn-ox')- TJ---U t- n «

,, vvvoiuvu, ucovu a urownson, new:rry;J. «fc II. Folk, Pomnrio; Dr. F. F. Gary,>kesbury; J. W. Tuylor, Anderson ; Lewis *«fc
ix, Beltou; M. B. Earlo <fc Co., Greenville;irle, Evans ii Griffin, Williamson; David Kibr,Frog Level. RADWAY <fc CO., N. York.
May 13, 1854. 6SJjr

Cotton Gins« *

['IIE subscriber?, having had nine yex*perience, and given universal satisfactiontlieir patrons, being now fully prepared withod machinery and the best of workmen, feelfe in saying to the Cotton Planters in generalthis and the adjoining States, that t)iey canrnish them with the best COTTON GINS now»de. They could offer a host of certificate?,it bclioving the warrantee to be sufficient) they11 say, send o» vour orders through the mailtheir agents, who will visit the TOtei if notnix-*.. i- - J -

kuc i jnaicrs in reasonable b6nnds.
9. H. <fc WM. OGLESBY,Elberton, Elbert county, Go.Feb. 4 80ly

AUSTRALIA IN MARKET!OFEER for1 sole 86 acres of LAND, more orlesa, lying Ob ^he Snake Rood, eight milesi a half frotai'Abbeville tyurt.Bouse, boundbylands of Samuel Jordan, 'Patrick AlcCaaiand Thomas Thomson. Twenty-five acres .i cleared and in good cultivation. Tbg.lwl;se has good timber on it A dwelling* housoI out buildings on it. "This land lies' In thed region, ana has one of the richest feinair discovered in this country.-\.ny wishing to bny, are invited to calli examine it I intend to move West, And ifsold before eale day in September, it~wiUbo; up to the highest bidder. -

, REUBEN FOV?LER.>eb. 11 40 **
-

''

Qar
Furniture Manufactory^»HE Subscriber is prepared to furnish 6ve-ryarticle in thenme ofCABINET "WORK;itsown manufacture. BEADSTEAD8, TAES.WARDROBR8, SECRETARIES, BUAUS,WASIISTANDS, Ae., madetoorder andsale at extremely low prices.yTurning dono to ord6r.

WM. H* MeKEE. .heron CsmnffronA AliWau o "
lo AS*«W<UD far V-"'uno nth'64. 0, ; 8ra... '

- Gvdcerie*. y*-* * a
OFFEE,SUGAR, BICE, SALT, BAGGING,Rope, Twirtp, CMtinW How, Tobaeco ftfitdars. A ppianold assortment of ^jgiDSBT; ^lARDWAWBL WfypifMSSlsalt) cheat",W M. STBAUS8.okcabury, S. Q, April 1,1864.

HAVE lootedvpiywlf »t Ho*g£p <Debot,and am prepared-to make Matttatoo*. Com

»" », »9W"-TC!ll ^ tMKlH GKWJFINv
'* r *

:*' * * %':. «. v-


